Public Hearing:
• Public Hearing: Local Control and Accountability Plan
• Public Hearing: Riverbank Unified School District 2017-2018 Fiscal Budget

Announcements:
Upcoming Board Meetings:
• June 15, 2017 at 5:30 p.m., Study Session, Riverbank Unified School District Board Room
• June 20, 2017 at 5:30 p.m., Regular Meeting, Riverbank Unified School District Board Room

Upcoming Events:
• July 3, 2017 and July 4, 2017, All summer school classes and offices will be closed in observance of Independence Day.
• July 4, 2017, The District Office and M.O.&T. will be closed in observance of Independence Day.

Consent Items:
• Consider Approval of Contract with Quality Service, Inc. for Water System Operations at Mesa Verde Elementary School
• Consider Approval of Annual Contract with School Services of California for Fiscal Year 2017-2018
• Consider approval of Submission of Carl D. Perkins Career and Technical Improvement Act of 2006 Application for Funding for 2017-18 School Year
• Consider Ratification of Computer Warrants through May 15, 2017.
• Consider Approval of the Annual Certification for the Workers’ Compensation
• Consider Adoption of the Minutes of the Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees of May 16, 2017.
• Consider Approval of Riverbank USD Agreements with KB Learning Solutions for Leadership Workshops and Leadership Coaching 2017-18
• Riverbank USD Agreement with KB Learning Solutions for Principal Coaching and Cohorts 2017-18
• Riverbank USD Addendum with KB Learning Solutions to Provide Support for the School Improvement Grant at Cardozo Middle School - 2016-17
• Approval of Riverbank USD Agreement Contract with Stanislaus County Office of Education as the External Lead Partner for the School Improvement Grant at Cardozo Middle School - 2017-18
• Riverbank USD Agreements with KB Learning Solutions to Provide Support for the School Improvement Grant at Cardozo Middle School 2017-18
  • Motion Passed: 4 Aye, 0 No, 1 Absent

Action Items:
• Consider Adoption of Resolution 16-17-16 Authorizing Year-End Inter-fund Transfers
  • Motion Passed: 4 Aye, 0 No, 1 Absent

• Consider Adoption of Resolution 16-17-15 Authorizing the Stanislaus County Office of Education to Perform Year End Transfers
  • Motion Passed: 4 Aye, 0 No, 1 Absent

• Second Reading / Adoption of Board Policy BP 3461 Debt Management Policy
  • Motion Passed: 4 Aye, 0 No, 1 Absent
Certificated Personnel
The Board approved/adopted the following:
- Consider Approval of Certificated Personnel Action for the month of June 2017
  - New Hire Pending Clearance:
    - Jonathan Bakken, English, Riverbank High School
    - Torrie Montero, Speech Language, California Avenue
    - Christopher Chilles, Math, Cardozo Middle School
    - Casey Vega, Resource Specialist, California Avenue
  - Resignation:
    - Shellie Espinoza, Multiple Subject, Riverbank Language Academy
    - Kevin Hejnal, Math, Riverbank High School
      - Motion Passed: 4 Aye, 0 No, 1Absent

Classified Personnel
The Board approved/adopted the following:
- Consider Approval of Classified Personnel Action for the month of June 2017
  - New Hire Cleared:
    - Elizabeth Zamora, Paraeducator, California Avenue
  - Promotion
    - Socorro (Veronica) Montez, EL Resource Assistant, Cardozo Middle School
      - Motion Passed: 4 Aye, 0 No, 1Absent